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. Wolfstock laws

imit alcohol

MegSullivanStaff Writer
Because of the merger betweenCentral Campus Craze and West

Campus Jam into Wolfstock. Housingand Residence Life/Student AffairsDirector Cynthia Bonner andWolfstock Executive Board member
John Carpenter stated that new.stricter rules concerning alcohol willbe placed on the concert this year.
Carpenter stated in a press release

that the university was not willing to
have any concerts at first “due to thepotential for vandalism. underagedrinking and irresponsible drinking."It took a month‘s worth of debates
between residence hall leaders anduniversity officials to encourage theuniversity to allow the activities.After permission was granted.
certain conditions had to be metconcerning alcohol consumption andsafety. which for two concerts wouldbe much too expensive. For
this reason. central andwest campusresidence hall leaders merged. thus
forming the Wolfstock ExecutiveBoard. .
The main controversy concerningWolfstock is the alcohol policy, whichstates that individuals may onlybring in one six-pack of beer or onetwo-liter plastic bottle of wine cooler

and groups must obtain permits forkegs.Keg permit applications must besubmitted to Greg Williams in 324-ABragaw or Eric Blough in 210 Tuckerby April 16. According to theguidelines. ”30 or more persons willbe allowed to bring a 15-gallon keg.Only 15 persons will be allowed tobring a pony keg." These 30 or 15people for the respective kegs mustwrite their names. ages and socialsecurity numbers on the keg applica-tion. They must also enter theconcert together with the keg. Car-penter suggests that “it’s not reallyworth bringing a keg in; it's too muchhassle."The aim of these limits is to makesure individuals drink a reasonableamount of alcohol. which StudentHealth Services defines as one beerper hour. and therefore prevent anyalcohol-related accidents. accordingto Bonner.Upon entering the concert site onthe lower intramural field. studentsmust present “any valid collegeI.D." (all area colleges are welcome)and a driver's license. State studentsmay bring one guest. One dollar willbe charged per person to offset thecost of extra Public Safety officers.
(see 'Rules. ' page 2)
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Students at last year's West Campus Jam enjoy their drinking privileges. This year at
Wolfstock, tougher laws will limit the amount of alcohol a student may consume.
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Parking deck

approved '

Elaine BustoStaff Writer
The Physical Environment Committee approved an increase in

permit and meter fees and the building of a new parking deck
Thursday.

According to Senate President and Physical EnvironmentCommittee member Walt Perry. "Students may need to set asidea few extra dollars for their 1986-1987 parking permits."
Perry said he feels that the increase is justified when oneconsiders the fact that the improvement will greatly increase

on-campus parking availability and convenience.
"Finally. we're starting to look at the long range needs of the

student." said Perry.
Student Senator Perry Woods. also a member of the PhysicalEnvironment Committee. agreed with Perry.
“We do have a responsibility to the students. but we have tokeep in mind the overall picture of the university." Woods said.

”The parking deck. as well as other planned improvements. will
open up north campus a great deal and create a much better
environment for the student driver."
Woods added that an amendment which he proposed and was

subsequently passed. held the increase in the commuter sticker to
$12 per year. instead of the $24 that was originally planned.
The increases. which will range form Zero (for retired. bicycle.and motorcycle permits) to 50 percent for fringe permits. areexpected to be placed in a Capital Improvement Plan.
The plan is designed to build a strong financial base for futurecampus improvements. In the past. according to Woods. parkingrates were increased by as much as 100 percent in order to pullthe parking fund out ofa deficit.

Athletics Council expected to tab new men’s soccer coach
Tim PeelerSports Editor According to several players. this change has alreadybeen effected. even though no official decision has beenrelayed to the team or made public.The Athletics Council is expected to name a new men‘ssoccer coach when it convenes Saturday.

George Tarantini. who has been the assistant to head
soccer coach Larry Gross since 1982 for both the men's
and women's programs. is expected to be named as the
men's coach, according to sources who wish not to be ‘identified. .

Gross. who has been the men's head coach since 1978
and the women's head coach since the program began two
years ago. is expected to retain responsibility for thewomen's program only, sources said.

“They haven‘t told us anything officially." said BarbaraWickstrand. a sophomore goalie on the women's team.Tab Ramos. a sophomore all-America forward on themen's team. said. “They really haven't brought it out inthe open. It's hard to tell exactly what happened. It looks
like Coach Tarantini has become the .men‘s, soccer coach.and Larry Gross has become the girls' coach."Gross would not comment on the situation until hehears from athletics department officials. However. hesaid that no “formal restructuring of the program" hadtaken place as of yet.

Gross and Tarantini shared the responsibilities ofcoaching both teams last year. but the dual roleapparently caused problems.Several players. who wish not to be identified. saiddissatisfaction with having tWo coaches running twoprograms led to this change. Both teams met separatelywith Athletics Director Willis Casey. Associate ADFrank Weedon. and assistant ADs Nora Lynn Finch andKevin O'Connell earlier this spring to discuss theproblems.
“A couple of times last year they'd go to the guys'games. and we'd get the grad assistant (Daniel Allen).which was not bad at all." said a women's player. “We'dhave the grad coach for practice. then we'd get to a game

and all of a sudden Coach Gross would come and takeover the whole game and he hadn't been to practice in aweek. He didn't know who was playing well in practice.We decided we wanted our own coach."The players said they aired these feelings during themeeting with the athletics department officials. Soonafterward. Tarantini was placed in charge of the men'sspring drills and Gross took over solely the Women'spreseason practices. both of which began the second weekin March.With the end of spring practices less than a week away.the athletics department will apparently make the changeofficial Saturday.
(see “New. 'page 6)

Everette highlights term
Jim MeleeStaff Writer

Student Body President JayEverette called for students to look
beyond their personal interests in his“State of the State" address Wed-
nesday night before students. facultyand administration leaders in theStudent Center's Walnut Room.Everette said he was concernedthat ticket distribution had becomethe only major rallying issue forstudents during his term as presi-
dent.Ticket policy problems seemedinsignificant, he said. ”compared toSouth African apartheid. the FeedRaleigh program. visitation policyand student-faculty relations."He also expressed concern overstudent reaction to Student Gov.

ernment. If Student Government didnot exist. he said. tuition and feeswould increase. and students would
have no free legal adviser and novoice in university policy.“If there is a student who can
prove otherwise, I invite them to
step into the ring with me." he said.Everette said the main highlight ofhis term was Student Government'sfight against a tuition increase.He said student leaders held a
press conference and made ap-
pointments with legislators to stressstudent opinion on financial aid cuts.
hardships placed on children oftextile workers and farmers. and thehousing and meal plan fees.Everette also called for a re-designed twoyear core curriculumemphasizing liberal arts in hisspeech. Student understanding of

aesthetic, cultural and historicalconcerns needs improvement. hesaid.He said in a telephone interviewthat his experience on the Committeeon Humanities and Social Scienceshad convinced him of the need forcurriculum changes. .
“We need to redesign the curricu-lum to make sure that not onlypeople in technological fields areexposed to the liberal arts. but alsofor people in liberal arts to beexposed to the different techno-logies.” he said.University studies show that tech-nology-related graduates are verysatisfied with their technical educa-tion at State, he said. However. after

about five years into their careers.these graduates found that theircommunication and writing skills
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Jay Everette
' were inadequate. he said.“We aren't talking about engineershaving to take additional hours inliberal arts." he said. "State should
not sacrifice its edge in technology."

84 out of 160 countries

represented at State
Girish GroverStaff Writer

More than half the countries in the
world are represented at State k 84
out of approximately 160 nations
recognized by the United Nations.
according to Judith Green. assistant
international student adviser at'» State.international students numbered
878 in the fall enrollment. about 4
percent of campus enrollment.
Many countries have only one

student enrolled. Green said. Theyinclude Oman. Botswana. Chile.
Dominican Republic. Finland.Guyana. lsrael. Mauritius. Nicaragua.Sierra Leone. Poland. Uganda and
Yugoslavia.

The countries with large enroll»ments are China (Taiwan) with 176;
South Korea. 120; lndia. 70; Iran. til;
Egypt. 24; China (Mainland). 23; andMalaysia. 20. Brazil and Canada have
18 each. and indonesia. Turkey and
Thailand round off the top 12countries with 17 students each.One of the fastest growing groups
in recent years has been from China
(Mainland). Green said Chinese stu-
dent enrollment has increased an
average of 20 percent annually in the
past five years. from 7 students in
1981 to Ill in spring'Bfi.According to Green. State has the
largest number of international students among the universities in the

(see 1142;):ch

Kramer relates music to other disciplines
aShelia SimmonsStaff Writer

He pulls a worn. grey cushioned chair across the
carpet and says. “This one ought to be nice and
comfy."Jonathan Kramer plops down into the plush chair.
crosses one leg and rests his chin on his hand. His
soft eyes peer through his gold rimmed glasses as hepatiently awaits the interview.

Kramer. 36. is a soft spoken. talented cellist. amusician-in-captivating lecturer and State's
residence for the 1985 86 school year.
Not particularly interested in talking about

himself. he rambles on about music. his work and the
cultural future of the university.

"I talk to all kinds of students. i talk with designstudents about acoustics. form. and music and
technology. With English classes. i discuss how
music is related to literature." he says. sliding back
into his chair.As musicianin-residencc._"Kramer is required to
do four recitals. Aside from this he does demonstra-tions. performances and lectures about music and
how it relates to other areas in life
"The impulse that goes into writing a poem or

book is the same impulse that goes into writing a
symphony." he explains.
He speaks with concern about the university and

its cultural teaching.
“Through culture people find things out’about

themselves. important things." he says. “spiritualthings."”Many students are frustrated because they are
trained in a particular program. They leave here notand humanknowing about the world. history
experience." he says.

(see ‘S'lale'. page at
btatt u‘utc 0y lred Woolaru

Musician-in-residence Jonathan Kramer and his cello
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('arolinas mainly because it isknown as a good technical school.Green said that most of theinternational students are in theSchool of Engineering

Approximately 200 new stu»dents arrive each fall and about100 each spring with most enroll-ing in graduate school.Although international enroll-ment usually drops slightly in thespring. this year it increasedslightly to 892.Green said she thinks thefactors influencing internationalstudent statistics include the edu-
cational goals of the students.presence of their friends and theassistantship support offered bythe various departments. A minorfluctuation in the currency ratecan cause a reconsideration in astudent's decision to come to Stateor not.
Green agreed that US. foreign

“84 countries

represented

policy also plays an importantrole; a student is more likely toapply for admission in a friendlycountry.The International Student Of-.fice in the Student Center mainlyhandles the fulltime students onF1 and 11 student visas.'International scholars on J-lvisitor exchange visas. mainlypost-doctoral researchers. arehandled by the InternationalPrograms Office in Daniels Hall.These scholars are usually onsix-month or one-year appoint-ments ,and assist the faculty intheir research efforts.
Green said a set of generalguidelines exists governing thetotal percentage of internationalstudents in the student body. butin practice. these guidelines havenot been a constraint. Theguidelines usually allow enoughleeway for the present demand onadmissions.
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Fees not meant to pay lab cost, Worsley Says
Paul Woolverton .7 ‘Staff Writer

The $15 laboratory feepaid by many State stu-dents does not directlysupport the cost of the laba student takes. accordingto university officials.Instead. the fee is used'to augment tuition and theappropriations from the

state to the university.according to UniversityCashier William Styonsand George Worsley. vicechancellor for business andfinance.The approximately
$600,000 ”goes right intothe general budget. justlike tuition." said Styons.Money going back to theschools is not labeled as
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“lab fee money." so there isno way of telling how-muchof what each school re-ceives is generated fromits lab.
Money collected duringone academic year is notadded into the budget untilthe following year. RogerClark. chairman of‘theFaculty Senate StudentAffairs committee. said.
Clark added that he doesnot know where the fundsgo in the meantime.According to Worsley.the $15 fee is not intendedto cover the cost of the
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labsthem."It is not an amount thatwould come close to cover-ing the costs." he said.
Worsley said institutingthe fee was an attempt toprovide a fund to help”achieve computer literacyoNampusrnTpgrade thelabs and to help meet thesoaring costs of maintain~inglabs.“Fees were never de-signed to pay the entirecost of a lab. according toWorsley.Worsley said the fee was

but to supplement
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WED. NIGHT: Hot Lanta, HOT LEGS/MINI SKIRT MADNESS -
Show us your legs and you can win $500.00

$1.00 cover members
$2.00 cover guests

33 oz. buckets $1 .25

THURSDAY at Hot Lanta: FREE DRAFT
Relax—Cool Out—Play Raleigh’s Hottest Slngles Game

selecfnocation

$3.00 cover for everyone

FRI.& SAT.: WE ROCK AND ROLL til 3a.m.
Party all the time— Doors open at 5 pm.

visit the Hot Lanta Cafe, with its new, incredible, inexpensive menu

Hot Lanta
All Class Act Memberships Honored

t Selection of Imported and Domestic Beer
Available for Private Parties
For More Info, Call 832-0202

we were trying to do wasto arrive at a sum tosupplement the statsappropriations and arriveat a sum that wouldn't betoo prohibitive to the stu.dents taking labs."Under the current poli-cy. a student pays 815 foreach laboratory course -computer. foreign lan-guage. etc. - taken up to smaximun of $530.
If a studcht takes threelabs. he or she still paysonly 830 instead of $45.
Worsley estimated thelab fees will contribute8615.000 of that fund thisacademic year.

Rules to prevent alcohol

related accidents, Bonner says

Icontinued from page I l
the construction of theconcert site. etc. Legal-agcd spectators will begiven a wristband. signi-fying to patrolling officersthat these individuals arepermitted to consumealcohol. Everyone will begiven a hand stamp forrc-cntry.
At the reentry gates.officers will also checkcoolers for glass and howmuch alcohol is brought in.In addition. they will checkkeg permits and groupswith kegs in one desig-nated area.
”As you can tell. therewill be much to do at theentrance gates. so getthere early." Carpentersuggests. Before noonthere will be fourentrances for individuals

LabiFees

at State

-. . .

c

and three after noon. (The
extra gate then becomes are-entry gate to make a
total of two.)

Wristbands and stamps
will be checked upon re-entry. as well as coolers.There is no limit as to howmany times a person mayre-egter.
The concert site is notthe only place PublicSafety will patrol. Studentpatrol officers will inspectwest and central cmpusresidence halls. the Din-ing Hall and parking lots inthese areas. “They willkeep watch for any vandal-ism and ‘trashing' of theseareas and take necessaryaction should anythingresult." according to theconcert guidelines.
As to all the rules.Carpenter said. “We real-ize that this (all the rules)

C
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is a major inconvenience.but they are guidelines wemust follow in order tohave this concert.
“The decision if therewill be a concert next year

is up to the students. Ifthis (Wolfstock) goessmoothly and there are noproblems. there should ‘beno problem in having aneven bigger and betterWolfstock next year.
“But if vandalism andother problems arise.(future concerts) will becancelled."
0n the lighter side. Car-penter said that four “goodbands" are scheduled toplay “various types" ofmusic from 12-6 pm. onApril 19. Bonner adds thatshe would like everyone to“enjoy the spring weather.the live music and justhave a good time."
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Al hair by nature's way the health of your hair is all important. This Isnot always true at other salons and your hair may be in Worse shape whenthey finish than when they began. But not at nature's way. we use thehighesl quality products. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourhair Wlll not only look better but he more healthy. Mom to finml't
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MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY,
APRIL 14 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5,

FROM 11 .00AM TO 1 .30 PM.

Senate

Paul WoolvertonStaff Writer
The Faculty Senate isinvestigating State’s labfee policy to determine ifinequities exist in the col-lection and distribution ofthe funds.“We've been trying tofigure out what the univer-sity is collecting and whatthe university is doingwith the money." saidRoger Clark. chair of theStudent Affairs Committeeof the Faculty Senate.The $15 fee has beencollected since 1983 andthis year will generateapproximately $600,000.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

plans

investigation

This money is added di-rectly to the universitybudget.
Some faculty are upsetby this policy; because norecords are kept on thefees after they are addedto this pool and the schoolsdo not know how much ofthe $600,000 they get back.
According to Clark.money collected one fiscalyear (July 1 to June 30) isnot used until the nextfiscal year.
He said he doesn't knowwhat happens to the moneyin the meantime.
Though there are notrecords on how much eachschool receives in lab fees.there are figures of howmuch money each schoolgenerates.
Clark will present thesefigures to the FacultySenate and ask that theindividual schools comparehow much money they tookin the year before lab feeswere a part of the budget(1983-84) to how muchmoney each school took inthe first year lab fees werein effect (1984-85).
He said this will allowthem “to see if any gains(in funds) matched theamount generated in labfees."Clark said in general.this is“ the only way toaccount for how much labfee money reaches theschool that produces it.He said the lab fee- investigation has been onthe agenda for the entireschool year but that he wasnot able to start workingon it until the springsemester began.He plans to present thereport on the fees at theApril 22 Faculty 'SEnatemeeting. It:
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Pieter 2 years experience to 88Wdarkroom, but erI train indiwdualsWllll lllOl'V'rlllOll and promise Jobsloadable tor summer and tall ContactFred, Scott or John at 737241172412
lilipluyrrieor entitles attendance atlechriiciari parties

' e

«our backyard.

4' yr. ,1.All. trrr.';’rr'..'1.

lliii' iii-u one liiill two lil'lll‘litilll homes illllulu-milIii-«Irrill-i-iliiigs.fin-places.lIel-ksorplitiosiIIIlI l'Vlt‘l'llil‘ \llit'flllt'. \I'Iilil‘s Illiit'l'.}'till'll INIH’ :iIllllll.ll'lllllxl'tllll‘l rindIieaiitil'iili-liilihoiiseiiiyolir'
We think it's high lIllll' )llll (‘IIIIM' SLRl-gis.l‘l lllli‘ In It onglassol‘i'liaiiiipziuiiezirill :i look iII‘IIllllll.

RESPllE CARE PROVIDER 18 years or
older, high school grad Prior experience in working wrth developmentally
disabled or in related held prelerred‘but not required Will train ContactPerson Celestine Randolph, Tammylynn Center, 739 Chapoell Drive.Raleigh, N C 27606, 832 3309, EOE
Students and Fanilty PLAN NOW FOREXCELLENT SUMMER JOBS Paiitimeavailable now in SALES Call MrCraven, /82 9199
Students needed to work Grocery andHardware store, Hours to sort yourschedule Hiring now for summer andtall Call Fisher's at 847 5225.

For Sale
GOVERNMENT HOMES lrom $1 lUrepairl. Also delinquent tax propeny.Call 8056876000 Ext GH4488 lorinlormation

Autos for Sale
1980 Honda 650C Excellent condition,
low mileage. $1,000. Call 737 2268, 84.Ask for Bruce.
'74 VW Bug. Excellent condition msrdeand out. 10,000 miles, rebuilt engine!778 7063 evenings.

'75 Burck ISpecraI, exgrad student'scar. 4698522 ext. 255 ldayl, $700 orbest offer
'78 Horizon. Faculty member selling.ACtsieleo, Runs good. $1500 00 737
3247, Dr Schrag. or 787 4895.

Miscellaneous
Abonron to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN turnished wrthSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable, Pain medications given. FreePregnancy test. Toll-tree : 848-8582.Location : Chapel Hill.
Earn up to $200.00 ior panrmpation inresearch studies. Male volunteers19 30 years-old, free physrcal, EKG andlab work. For details, call 733-5227lMon Frtl.
Furnished townhouse, 2 bedrooms and2 7: baths, for rent ior summer.$445lmonih plus utilities. Call 833-5250.
Furnished Rooms. Shared bath andkitchen. Directly behind Nonh Hal.7871165 or 8331212.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS AND ROOMS,‘7: block to campus, including poringfor summer session and nextlalllspring semester, call 8345180.

utilities 876 4099 Buck Jones Rd
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE $l35 ITIIIlion plus in Iinancral aid went unused
last year Freshmen, Sophomores.ongomg graduate students, lor help
cashing in on your share oi thoseIunds, call Academic Data Services lollIree 18005441574, ext 639, or writePO Box 16483, Chattanooga, TN 3/416
PARKING PARKING PARKING '7 blockto dorm or class building Call today
834 5180
Furnished 1 bedroom apartment to
sublet for summer Near NCSU $225
(2308345700.

'). roommates needed 3 bedrooms, 1' baths 3 miles Irom NCSU on lake
Boone Irarl 319‘) rovers all Call111 .1d III In

Brooks and Hillsborough. 832 5796.
GLASSES FOUND on Rilisborough St.in from (it the Library Pick them up atthe rlnloymation Desk in StudentCenter'

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate wanted Ilil Sortinier
and possibly loll Smoker 11k 4 milesto campus $111 plus thirties loll.811 119451

lulu.

Lost and Found
llIlINll llltini plosto rim pri-slliplion

lirllk wall at corner uI

Put your egree
to work

where it can do

1081 in‘ Daniels Man's Gold SignetRing with initials DJH ll lound pleasecall Oavrd at 2660535 01 extremesentimental value REWARDNeed I roommate tor .’ RR apt,available inilriolllatl‘ly lot Sititttrim andtall $1911 Ollattd '. utilities Hlil 717/
Illll.‘i.‘.l“. or:

Need I roommate lol slimmer and 2roommates for tall ’86 3 8R, 1":baths, 15 miles Irom NCSU inKensrngton Park $11250 plus 16utilities. Call Roy, 851 9425 __l

Cliistoplei's C3<latilsliiltiiq
“You're Going To Love What We Can

Do For You."
3944 Western Blvd.
(Next to Best Products)

Phone: 833-1909
No AppointmentNecessary

a wOrld of good.

ration CORPS
Challenging overseas assignment-a“ In
agriculture, education, civil engineering, tomat-
ry, fisheries, health and science. For informa-
tion, contact Bill Courtney, 1 Pattonon Hall,
737-3818, “-11! 1-4

].

Open Thurs.
till 7:00pm

OUIET ROOM AND BATH, Kitchenplwilege, washer/dryer. Private home.Female nonsmoker. $185 plus S

RentDistrict

\MlhoutHighRents.

wrmvouoer‘zm
Il'iuii'ii- :ilioiit uiwii ll|iIIlItlII1flIIlill out of llll“ From Western B|\'ll..ltike Bur-k .llines Rd. LIIHl'illlllll') tlpill'l lllt‘lll \\ it Iiiii yourpril'l- ninizlullliii‘tpiw uptict ou-r to St. Regis.

IFYOURBII'NW'
miles to Farm (lute Itll.l Ir front Hiktake 1 '81 704Wto('ury~ Walnut St .~Rlil-k Jones exit. Bear right to

REPRESENTATIVES
n '1 a from ' a ‘

lliil-kJones RlI.. follow for I mile to Farmfiau- Rd.St. Regis is la'sl community on left.l’hline: H3] “393.

TEXAS
’lm' INSTRUMENTS

Will be in the
Student’s Supply Store

APRIL 9th
(10 a.m.- 4 pm.)

. Drop by and tell them what you like and dislike about their
calculators. And for taking the time to do this, they will register

U your name in their “free calculator" drawing. While you are there
you can review their new scientific, business. and programmable
models designed to make your calculations easier. Come and see
their new technology.

Wit

Texas Instruments...
where genius runs in the family!

at the

Student’s Supply Store

J‘FREE

Lug. (16 02.)
Drink
WWW01-10mm.

ABOLLA’ LI”Mmmmwacmlm.8uu.orw.“hymn-In. Salt A Popper Lolluco. Yomatooo, Oniona. Plclba. HM(001.0 00‘! 001') Panama. ma, molt-liar DimMALI wuut LARGE BM!In! it RAYstow Ikr‘ .‘ w. l .i . .i- [H
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APRIL 3'~5, 9~I2

ADULTS $4.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 737—2405
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New Senate has tough

decisions for next year

After being sworn into office this
evening, the new Student Senate will
find many important and controversial
issues on their agenda.

These members of the Senate have
been given the support (although in
modest numbers) by their respective
constituencies; thus, the senators are
obligated to represent their voters'
concerns. However, there is one impor-
tant catch. The student body is not as
well-informed on Student Government
matters as the senators are. Therefore.
senators have to make informed de-
cisions which will benefit their constituI
ents and the student body as a whole.
The Senate's first order of business will

be next year's Student Government
budget, a critical (part of the daily
operation of the offices. Included in the
budget are the funds for the student legal
adviser and the salaries for the major
office holders.
We suggest that the Senate .give

special consideration to the expansion of
the current student legal department.
Although Student Legal Adviser Ronnie
Hazen has tried to help as many students
as she could, the amount of students
simply has overwhelmed her schedule.
We propose that more funds be made
available for this important service
performed by Student Government 50
that either Hazen could spend more of
her time working for Student Govern-
ment or that additional legal help be
hired.

Also concerning next year's budget
we feel that Student Government should
not pay student body officers on an
eight-month schedule, Rather, they
should be paid throughout the year.
Decisions are made by the administration
on a 'year-round basis; thus, students
lack representation in decisions which
are made during the summer. One such
case is the visitation policy.

In order to gain this representation.
Student Government should offer finan-
cial incentives to the student body
president. the Student Senate president
and the student body attorney general.
ensuring that student representation is
given to the Board of Trustees, the
administration and the faculty during the
summer. East Carolina University cur-
rently has such incentives plus more.
Their officers are given a salary. tuition
and a room on campus. if they so desire.
We are not suggesting a system of
Incentives this extreme. but a small salary
should be rewarded to our officers.

Besides financial matters. the new
senators will have to consider the
distribution of basketball tickets ——
apparently the most controversial topic
on campus.

Every time the Senate rules on
basketball ticket distribution. affected
students voice their dissatisfaction. Next
year. we suggest the Senate form an ad
hoc committee. which would have
representation of both campers and
noncampers alike. to investigate possible
alternatives to the current policy.

That groups such as Pack's Elite
Support Team (PEST) and Sitting
Midcourt ls Wonderful (SMlW) have a
monopoly on the best seats in Reynolds
Coliseum is grossly unfair. However.
their dedication should also be awarded
in some aspect. We'll leave it up to the
senators to make the compromise.

In closing. the 1985-1986 Senate
made significant progress from directing
its function away from an allocation body
to a Senate which provides services to
the students. This change is evident in
the formation of the escort service and
the Minority Affairs Committee.
We encourage the new Senate to take

up where this year’s Senate left off. The
torch has been passed into capable
hands. Take it and run.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters.
They are likely to be printed if they:
0 deal with significant issues. breaking
news or public interest.
0 are typed or printed legibly and double
spaced,
0 are limited to 300 words, and
0 are signed with the writer’s address.
phone number and. if the writer is a
student, his classification and curriculum.

Technician reserves the right not to
publish any letter which does not comply
with the above rules or which is deemed
inappropriate for printing by the editor in
chief.

Letters are subject to editing for style.

brevity and taste. In no case will the
writer be informed before that his / her
letter has been edited for printing.

Technician will withhold an author’s
name only if failure to do so would result
in clear and present danger to the writer.
Rare exceptions to this policy will be
made at the discretion of the editor in
chief.

All letters become the property of
Technician and Will not be returned to
the author. Letters should be brought by
Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to
Technician. Letters to the Editor, PO.
Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh
NC 27695-8608.
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Seat belt compromise a farce fl

Mandatory airbags neceSsary

WASHINGTON — It is Saturday
morning all across America — cartoon
time for a trillion or so kids. At the
moment. they are watching the Mr. T
show, which is sort of a cartoon of a
cartoon; but never mind. There’s the
famous Mr. T in his equally famous van
and — hold it a second, kids what’s
that across his chest? it's a sash. It’s a
bandolier. No. it's a‘seat belt!
Yes, a seat belt. And right ahead of

Mr. T's van (or maybe it’s behind; l’m '
not really paying attention) is the car of
the bad guys. They are mean-looking,
with appropriately mean, unshaven
faces. They snarl. They growl. But lol
What is that across their snarly and
growly chests? Yes! Once again, it’s a
seatbelt.

Oh, golly gee, kids, do you get the
lesson? Do you understand what, almost
subliminally and very cleverly, you are
being told? Buckle up. At least that’s
what it seems at first blush. And a good
lesson it is, too. it could save your life
and protect your face from going
through the mean windshield. But wait,
kids. Maybe you’re being told something
else as well. Maybe you are also being
told that, perish the thought. if you go
through the mean windshield, it is. as we
adults say, your own damned fault. You
should have buckled up.
What do you mean by that, you ask?

What's so bad about teaching kids to
buckle up? The answer, of course, is
nothing. It is the smart thing to do. But
we all know that no matter how clever
the message. there are many kids and
many adults, as well, who will not buckle

Forum
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up. They will go flying through the mean
windshield.

But- if their cars had air bags. they
would not. Air bags would cushion them
from hitting the dashboard. It would
work in those accidents over 35 miles
per hour where seat belts sometimes do
not -— where, in fact, they seem to cause
injuries of their own such as snapped
spinal chords. But the auto companies,
by and large, oppose installing air bags.
They" could add $200 or more to the
price of the car, although Ford charges
$815 for them now. if, though, you are
rich enough to afford a Mercedes, you
get an air bag as standard equipment.
One of the reasons the rich get richer is
that they survive. '
The federal government has seen to

that. Under a-compromise announced
by Department of Transportation Secre-
tary Elizabeth Dole, auto manufacturers
will not be required to install air bags if,
by 1990, two-thirds of the US. popula-
tion is covered by mandatory seat-belt
laws. One by one, the states have
compliantly fallen into line. Just this
month, Maryland became the 23rd state
to sign up for the Liddy Dole Good
Shnook Award, passing a mandatory
seat-belt law just as Dole and the auto
industry want.

Dole's compromise has put the states
in a real quandary. Seat belts sometimes

save lives; in a head-on collision, air
bags almost always do. By choosing the
former, the states all but rule out the
latter. But worse than that, the Dole rule
revives the pernicious notion that we are
always the captain of our ship. This was
the advertising dogma of the auto
industry in its irresponsible pre-Nader
era: Safe driving was YOUR responsibili—
ty and any accident was either your or
the other guy’s fault.
No mention was made of poorly made

cars, bad tires, roads designed by the
mayor’s nephew or the fact, uncontested
since time immemorial, that accidents
will happen. People will be careless or
drunk or silly or, when it comes to men,
distracted by some young thing walking
on the side of the road.
Now we are creepinghacktgthat era.

Of course people ”are 'I‘espbnSIble for
their own welfare, but so, too, are auto
manufacturers and a government that
(barely) regulates the industry. Seat belts
are now being touted as some sort of
panacea against injury. They are no such
thing. General Motors offers $10,000 to
the heirs of anyone killed while wearing '
a seat belt in one of their cars, suggesting
that such a possibility is remote. But by
the first of this year, GM had paid out
$2.4 million to the heirs of 240 former
GM owners or passengers.
So now it’s Saturday morning again.

The kids are watching cartoon shows on
television, and there’s tough Mr. T
wearing his seat belt. An adult watching
has to smile. He or she knows that in
real life neither Mr. T, nor the bad guys,
would ever wear a belt. The cartoon is
like the Dole rule itself. It’s a joke.

Experience makes Kay

qualified for treasmer
Proper qualifications and experience are a dire

necessity to perform any notable task, and on this
note, i would like to discuss the candidates for
student body treasurer.First of all, the office of treasurer requires amixture of accounting skills and politics. Contrary
to many people's belief. the treasurer, is not
responsible for keeping the books of StudentGovernment; that is the duty of the comptroller.
The treasurer's duty is to act politically. He (or
she) is responsible for following existing policiesand initiating new policies to help students get a
better representation from the Senate's budget.
Furthermore the treasurer is the chairman of the
Finance Committee of the Student Senate, and
thus, leadsithe Finance Committee sin such; adirection so as to benefit as many people as
possible. With all of this understood, l present
Bryan Kay as the more qualified candidate forstudentlat-min Ornael Ivfl'vnvu’eonaunce

Senator Kay meets and exceeds all of theabove-mentioned characteristics and duties of
treasurer. Since his arrival at State, he has worked
diligently to provide the most for the students.
Kay is entirely responsible for fin mg the “surplus"
that exists in the Student Government budget.
From this I argue that Kay understands the
accounting process of the Student Government'sbudget. Furthermore, Kay has pushed for the
removal of a small fraction of the surplus to be
used for students. This action was blindly
denounced by those unaware of the situation
which exists in the Student Government‘s budget.

During a Finance Committee meeting. a
university accountant stated that the surplus ismuch more than is needed. Kay had the foresightto realize this when he proposed the removal of
funds. In addition to this foresight. Kay has
proposed a system by which clubs and organiza-
tions can get money from the Senate quicker than

\

the four- to six-week delay that now exists.Kay does not limit his concern for students tothe financial aspects of Student Government. Hefought defiantly against the locking of residence
hall dean for 24 hours per day (a policy that over90 percent of the residents opposed). and from
his actions the university policy now allowsresidence halls to maintain hours during which thedoors are not locked.In summary. I present to you the bettercandidate. Bryan Kay. He has shown through hisactions and successes that he is genuinely
concerned for students. If elected treasurer. Kaywill continue to seek the best for the students at
State.

Curt WilliamsSenator Engineering

Lab fee system has

financial Catch-22

I wish to commend Paul Woolverton on hisresearch and investigation in his article “FacultySplit on Lab Fees." However. you missed afinancial Catch-22 about this relatively new andshortsighted lab fee policy which comes at theexpense of students. .Jan. 22 of this year was the last day to drop
a course with a refund (just two weeks into thesemester). The majority of undergraduate labs.though, did not begin until the following week.Therefore. students were forced to choosewhether to drop or keep these labs before theyever attended them.Now. if 1.000 of our 25.000 students droptheir labs late. the lab fee system stands to gain I
$15,000 in pure profit (i.e.. no teacher time, nomaterial or equipment use. no etc). This is aconservative estimate, considering it means thatonly 1 in every'25 students drops a lab.I am not condemning the lab fee system ingeneral since it is a necessity of quality education.

\.

Perhaps the system needs to modify its dates tobetter accommodate the students who support it.
..-W

Dan HallSenator Engineering

Pan-African festival

outstanding delight
This past Monday evening I had the pleasure ofattending the Miss Pan—African Pageant in StewartTheatre. The talent, beauty and intellect exhibitedby the ladies who participated was truly

outstanding and certainly delightful to watch.Among such a diverse crowd. the perspectivesthat were presented during the pageant hopefullyenabled many students to better understand thedifficulties which a black student encounters on apredominately white campus.Events such as this provide an education that isnot availableIII any ciassroom. For the remainderof this week's Pan-African Festival, l higlfiyencourage all students to take advantage of theseopportunities to learn more about others andpossibly about themselves.
Gary MauneyStudent bodypresident

JR LAE

Quote of the Day

There is one thing stronger than all the armies inthe world: and that is an idea whose timelhascome. ~ ,
Victor Hugo
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Russians can’t dance, but survives

Aaron MsafreStaff
Thompson Theatre'sproduction of onthe Roof played to a stand-ing-roomonly audience Fri-

Friday night.A favorite in communitytheaters for years. Fiddlerhas all the trappings of theclassic musical: a lavish set.a big cast. big dance num-bers, lots of laughs, tearsand a good story line.Set in Anatevka, a smallJewish village in Russia.

Circle K

the action takes place onthe eve of the RussianRevolution. The villagers.who have remained peace-fully isolated from theoutside world. are suddenly and violently facedwith the threat of changein their tradition steepedlifestyle.These conflicts andothers are seen throughthe eyes of Tevye. thevillage dairyman. who is
quick with wit and slowwith milk. Faced with a lifeof poverty and five daughr

club

stresses service

leadership roles

Eric StroupStaff Writer
To anyone out there whowants to do more thanwatch reruns of “What'sHappening." there is anup-and-coming club for you-~ called "Circle K." Q:
This collegiate organiza-tion. affiliated with theKiwanas and high schoolKey Clubs. is based onleadership. fellowship andservice. This internationalorganization is currentlyheaded in North and SouthCarolina by Blaire Tidwell.a State student and gov-ernor of the Carolinas.
Circle K is involved in avariety of activities. Re-cently they participated involunteer services for thecampus and surroundingcommunity. includingWood Chop and fund-raisers for AmericanDiabetes. They hope to

Features
Writers’can
pick up their -.
paychecks

now.
orgasm-mi

save AN sxmsDOLLARWITH THISADANDYOUR STATE I.D.
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PRECISION 817LED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the lookand style you want!We take the extra timeto get your cut right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists

J

No APPOIN‘I‘IENT NECESSARY .. . .open sour evenings.

$31”!
0'HaimylinnAadt‘nsawmlol!

CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
. Phone 821-2820

SpecialPrieesOIPer-amt 'sad\ Body Waves.
(‘oIans-teflkin (areservices

OPEN:t and: p...O: sat-II: p...Wednesday .1 It": F.-Thsraday D: a.“ p...Friday 0: LIA: ll-' flatarday I: a“: p...
Cood through August 861

Chemical services '
1 1 hr early

participate in 15 projectsnextsemester.In addition to service.the club also stresses leadership. Two leadershipseminars are held duringthe year that focus onpersonal advancement.This semester the club issending a student to thenational conference inChicago.According to Tidwell.Circle K is not just anotherservice organization.“We have the bestparties around!" ’I‘idwellsaid.The mixture of socialactivities and service pro-jects is fairly even. emphasizing friendship andfellowship.If you want to promoteyour self—confidence. serveyour community and havea good time, go to theCultural Center and askTidwell what Circle K canoffer you.

’ m g Aveanerry Road
gramMISS/0n Valley Shopping‘flfiirer

ters to raise. Tevye is everythingheknows.
given to frequent hilarious Ilave Ring. 11‘ 'l‘evyc.conversations with the Shows excellent un»Almighty himself. ques derstanding of a very

and she does so admirably.Tim Wilkins is equallyimpressive as Motel thetailor. showing good voice
tioning everything from hispoverty to his faith.When his three eldestdaughters approach theage of marriage and findtheir husbands are pickedfor them. the stage is set

DRAMA REVIEW

for the most revealingconflict. Tevye is even! complex character. His and body control.
tually forced to decide voice command is ade- The three eldest daugh»
between the love for his quate. and his timing is ters provide the most conyoungest daughter and the excellent. l’cri lluncfsky sistcnt performances of H11“
faith that has held together

Entertainment

Calendar
North Carolina Dance Theatre
Sponsored by Friends of the College. Admission
by season ticket only. State students and one
guest admitted with current registration and Il).
Friday at 8 p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum.

plays 'l‘cvye's wife (iold.

Mutiny on the Bounty
Lavish remake of the classic sea adventure.
starring Marlon Brando. Monday at 8 p.m. in
Erdahllfloyd Theatre. Admission is free.
A Fiddler on the Roof .
Thompson Theatre's production of this Americanmusical. Today through Saturday at 8 p.m. in
Thompson Theatre. Admission $4 for adults. $3
for senior citizens and $1 for State students.

compiled by Michael Hughes}
W(portions from 13 to to weeks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy test, birth control, and 5195problem pregnancy counssllnq. General

5277'"§'§;.‘J§'§'“'s(£71732? EZWZ‘ST ABORTIONS UP TO
"800532-526; 3;; gggagmsaz- 12TH WEEK or
WWW" ' " PREGNANCY

RAllleH
WOMENS
HEALIH

"Gyn Clinic"

917W. Morgan Street-8320535

Buy any sandwich
and get an order of
french fries FREE!

one coupon per order
offer good wrth this coupon _____

owned and operated by NCSU student

show. all three possessing

beautiful voices. 'l‘hcy areportrayed by Sandi .\'ul
livan as 'l‘zeitcl. .lo Lei-
(‘redle as llodel and
Rhonda Aycvs as ('ha\ .1.
Another performanceworth mentioning is the

difficult role of Fruma
Sarah. played wonderfully
by Lauren Nuckolls, who
displayed a very strongvoice. Richard Johnston as
Fyedka and (ireg King as
l’erchik also turned in solidperformances.
John Andrews should

get some kind of award for
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scene ll"\lLill. :is lic iiiiulc
llll' licsl nigl Hi .i poli'lill.lllll\.l\lil 'l‘li.inl\ you.\'illi‘iii.i (Ill‘illldlll). for thecosluliicx 'hl-\ iii-ri- \cl'}
.iulliciilic1 do lime something tollliit dings. ll drags\l‘» .ilmli [mm ill llll\\llilu
lnl‘ i'lnsc m llll‘r‘l‘ hours. Il‘t‘.’lll/t' i1 is .i log shim. hut
hill)“ int:should h l‘ c stepped up the
tempo ol Ilic iiiiisiciil iiumlike.i liicli Man.” for

llll'

ll‘il\. someone

llt'l‘s “lieu. pussililc"If 1 “tr:
csaiiipli l "Mill ':“l\|i

Q

orchestra could use some
practice. and thc Russians.ulio olniously pride themon being able to
dance.couldn't.
scl\cs

lf the tempo is pickedup and the \illiige players
lake ll seriously. this showcould he really good. l’rac
(ice that iiiii scene. youRussians. and you couldsteal .i \ci‘) good show.

Fiddler pl.i_\ s throughSaturday \lnms are at K
pin .ill‘l irlniissioii is SI for
~l|llll'lll\

Businessmen spea

.Ioe (‘oreyFeatures Editor
Alpha Kappa Psi. State's

professional business fraternity. will sponsor itsthirdannual Night of Presidents Thursday at 7:30p.m. in Elli l’oe llall.

Stale iii
a BS. in civilengineering; Lynn Eury.senior vice presidciil at('l’dil. whograduatcd fromState in 1959 with a lib‘. inelectrical engineering; and

('ourtney Mali/.y Jr.. prcsident of ('aroliiia ('oiiipo

graduated froml943 with liccii in «sliniu- on
campus for llll‘l'l ‘.i .ll‘\.”Willi: lo lllil\llll' t'thlt‘Jlioiial u-«pu I'!l‘lll|\ llll'\lllllt'lll\ llt‘.|‘l1'l' lll\\ill'il
business i‘elalcilc.ii‘cei'sChairman ('liuck llarris

ll'Hlll theSchool of l‘illullll't'l‘llltf willbenefit from Kelly andlinrt explaining theli'.iiisilioii li'oiii cngiiiccring into company man:igcmciil.

said students

I «mm . ‘The event will addressthe issues of opportunities
students should look for insummer jobs, classes andextracurricular activities,whether a MBA degree is

ncnts ('orpoi‘.‘itioii and an.‘\(f(' football official whograduated fromWashington and Lee lYniversity in 196] and received a MBA from then e c e s‘s a r y a n d o p University of Virginia inportunities a student liliifii.should look for in the After the executives
working world. discuss the topics. the floorThe speakers for the will be open, for questionsnight will be Jim Kelly.president of Aeroglide who from the audience.Alpha Kappa Psi has1..-

aqtasticSam’s”
the original Family Haircutters
10% OFF

ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience, quality, and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
education.
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
OPEN9-6M.W,F.S

.—. a

.mm

A26-minute, multi-media history of rock ‘n’ roll from the 50’s through the 80’ .

DATE: Wednesday, April TIMES: 7, 8, 9, 10 p.m.
FACILITY: Nelson AuditoriumSOUND )..ii"r‘t ll b-

105E SPONSORING ORGANIZATION: U.A.B
LOOK FOR THE KODAK PHOTO EXHIBIT IN: The Student Center

FREE ADMISSION

.n. will ‘i‘,"‘/ll'\\()/"’ I.’I/.'" /.l rim/lull...
\l I .I\\

THE LEGAL CLINIC
illMarshall 6'; Nilrllllllll

Ilium/II ll \olomorr II Illmm I

\lIiillli \s.

\lm slur/I

\. \I In II.lIl/ll~ rlll llil/sllrlloirgli ‘I.
II...“ ,1
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25% Off Repair

Labor_ -p--.-

833—4588 19H Hillsborough Street

At
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Sports

Men netters fall

to Guilford,‘

host Duke today

From staff reports
llutlford swept throughthe first live singles tllillwives to top State 655 inmen's tennis .ictton MonIla} .tlIi-rnoon Ill Raleigh.The Pack got wins fromWadi- Jackson, No. l3 sccdu singles. who won ti 2. 6 35.llltl .t [Mll‘ of doublesplayers. Michael (iilberttud lit‘iittt .\Iil\t)f‘ teamed toup their Quaker oppo'ltllls, ti 1. 75. and Bradtlulilmrd and Alfonso'lchoa outduelcd theirtit-5,511.63.Several matches werelow for the Pack. with No.l sci-d Kristi-r Larzon histo: 1 ii, ti .1. ti 2. and ()choamlling in his singles match'l Ii, Ii 6,“ I.With the'ritwl'urd Henry‘s con c hsquadloss,

)' ll'ed., Ap

April 12th
I I_I_I_
lrSa t .,

:5'.g
'UPFI'IH April 11th
:‘iFESTlVAL E
':'St.udent “Dating
:':Alpha/ De .
m $1.90.:4d-m'issggn
'a'Sat. April 12th -I-’A'I\-l .1; - .. u FRICAN'.'.FESTIVAL DANCE: Cabaret .
. 'B d) S Zhow (Black 5..I' oar tu ent Center Ball .'.:.8pm. FREE but NCSU room at

. V o'.'Pash10n

'- I‘cq uired.
cERFORMAN

RK
0.3.I.I-I_I_I.I.I I

Hill: Hglbrook 1"

I'iTheatre at
I:I urchase at

:n: LECTURE: Tony:-:-:
f. Brown of Tony Brown 's 9-:-
v:-. “Black Economics

3n: c.r fLaza'at £1$994121. EEEE.
I

lta Sigma Th“

'.(NCSU Center m- Tickets

falls in H l‘.’ for the year.lluillord raises its mark toMT,The l’:tck hosts llukctwluv ”'1 ll\ final regularseason match of the year.The match begins at 2 pm.til the Woll‘pttck Tennis('otnpli-x.
State will host theAtlantic ('oast (‘onl'erence

tournament April 1720;”the \\"l‘('.

liuilford ti. State 3

.. , l. ’.vi.) vt )'‘- ‘ ‘ Z ‘ l‘ Tlnlllllt‘lm.‘

in Stewart '. '

. PAN In".
IJEESTIVAL E Picnic (Black ca"-
33! udents Board) on the Student ‘.'.'

.[NMENT:‘:I
H (Alpha Phl'.

al at 8pm:-‘- ItJ‘I'I‘I’I‘I‘Iq-I.
I Isl.”

8.2- '
Students I.

.I-'.-_I.I I - - ’1’:

K( )IDAK PHI ‘ul I‘ll'x
The Rock and Roll
TIME TUNNEL

hiltl‘ I

are:

A 26 MINUTE FILMIVIDIOHIWY OF ROCK AND ROLL

--uhuuhmh
-;-;-;-or.-;.r -'

Student .1
I..I..IIIII‘.I
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Bruce WinkworthStaff writer
'When you get a badbreak. you can only hopethat a few good ones willfollow. and that has beenthe case for the Wolfpackbaseball team.Center fielder AndrewFava. hitting .500 over hislast 18 games. injured hisback prior to last Satur-day's 2-1 win overVirginia. The Wolfpackmanaged to win thatgame without Fava. and' two subsequent games.Sunday at Maryland andTuesday at East Carolina.were rained out. Favawould not have played ineither game.Fava injured his backwhile taking pre-gamebatting practice Saturdayat Charlottesville. Va.The injury. believed to bea slight muscle pull. re-portedly caused Favapain from just holding abat on his shoulder. Ac-cording to State headcoach Sam Esposito.Fava's status for. theWolfpack’s next fewgames is uncertain.“It's a day-to-daything." Esposito said. “Hewent to the doctor Mon-day afternoon. and it'snot serious. but we don'tknow when he'll be back.We‘re hoping to have him

back this weekend."
State travels to [INCWilmington Thursday_hosting theAtlantic (‘oast Confer-ence's co leaders. Clem-son and Georgia Tech.

this Saturday and Sun-day. Both the Tigers andYellow Jackets are 70 inconference play. one anda half games ahead of theWolfpack. which is 5.1 in

before

the conference. 25-6overall.Fava. a 45th-rounddraft pick in 1982 by theNew York Yankees.opened the currentseason hitting .178through the first 12games of the season. Inthe ensuing 18 games.Fava had 35 hits in 70albats with five homeruns. 33 RBI and 11stolen bases. raising hisaverage as high as .370before leveling off to itscurrent .365."We miss him in thelineup." State assistantRay Tanner said. "Wemiss him all over. Even ifhe isn't hitting. he candraw a walk and stealbases. and he plays agood defensive centerfield. Plus. he's an elderstatesman. We hope he'sback this weekend. andThursday is a possibility."Coming into the season.

Outfielder may return for weekend contest

Injured back sidelines Fava

Technician file photo
Andrew Fava, who injured his back in batting practice
against Virginia, celebrates an earlier home run.
Fava had a career battingaverage of .295) with 19home runs and 84 RBI.

RBI l125) totals to secondplace in State historybehind Tracy Woodson.His performance thus far who set ACC recordsthis season has raised his with 48 homers and 172career home run l25) and RBI.

One testwhere only
youknowthe score.

lCheck One)
Yes No

Ell]
Do you want to be theonly one who knowswhen you use an earlypregnancy test?
Would you prefer a testthat's totally private toperform and totallyprivate to read?
Would you like a testthat's portable, so youcan carry it with you andread it in private?

‘_ ‘ And how about a simple,one-step test with a dra-matic color change that’seasy to read and is 98%accurate?

3 If you checked “Yes" to
g tllealxnte. EPT rws is for§ you. Use it, and only you3 will know your test score.

New soccer coach
(continuedtronipagcll State for nine years. hascompiled a 10636-9 recordA “l h " r as the men's coach and ledourWeedon would comment on(‘ttsey

, the Woll‘pack to fourthe mens coaching post tournament ap-tton. saying they could not peurances. includingdiscuss personnel matters tourney berths the lastbefore the meeting Saturd three years. Each of the‘1-‘*”9“-"" past two years. State hasFinch. who ctmrdinates been eliminated in the firstthe women's athletic progrants. did talk about thewomen's coaching posit ion.
round by Clemson.Cross. the winningestsoccer coach in Wolfpackhistory. has coached 36all-Atlantic Coast Confer-ence players and numerousall Americas. the most re—cent of whom are Ramosfor the men and LauraKcrrigan for the women.

"He l(iross) will continue-as head coach." she said.“He has been head coachfor the three years we'vehad the program and hewillcoutimw."
Finch directed. Tarantini. a native ofquestions about'the mens Argentina and former pro-

progt-um to (asey and lessional player. was a
“"“h’n' “'h” d'd “0‘ former coach of youthmmmm“ teams in the {7.8. Soccer

tut-hurtt It’lochric. Illt‘ P‘cdcrulinn. having menrhead of the Athletics lured the New York and(Touncil, could not by East District junior teams.
reached for comment late He was also an assistantTuesday couch for the [7.8. Junior

(iross. head coach at National team.Several players. includ—ing Ramos. said they met

SLGN QB 1:49AM
THESTALE.HQLLSE

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Within Walking Distance to

NCSU Campus

EACH ROOM HAS:
OPrivate Single Occupancy
01ndividual Refrigerator
OBuilt-in Double Bed
OBuilt-in Desk
OBuilt-in Clothes Shelves
OFull Carpenting
OSemi-Private BathtShared with one other)

with Full Tub and Shower
OTelephone Hook-up
°Curtains
01ndividual Leases

. --.,_,,t—‘ EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
’oMicrowsv’e’Ovén ””’"

' 0Washer and Dryer
eExtra Deep Sink
0Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
0Free Parking
OVery Quiet Neighborhood
0Wooded Surroundings
0Easy Access to the City Bikeway
'Covered Front Porches
0Easy Access to Campus and Stores
OBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-BQue Grills

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AND,
9-MONTH AND YEAR LEASES NOW
AVAILABLE.
For further information, call Pam Robertson at '

847-1028 or 821-1425.

'l‘arantini when they wereplaying for these youthteams and followed him to

At long last!

Baseball returns

to fill hoop void

At last. The round leather balls have been laid to rest
at least the college ones have, and they are the only

ones that really matter — and the hard cowhide balls and
slender wooden bats have been broken out of storage.
Talk is already switching from foul shots and slam dunks

_ to pine tar and home runs. and not a second too soon. Yes.pro basketball may still be around, but there is only one
thing worse than an NBA game —' an NBA playoff game.

Baseball season is upon us once again. giying new
meaning to life and the morning sports pages. Instead ofsleeping until 10. watching “Family Ties" and my DavidLetterman tape lVCRs give new meaning to the word
sleep). and spending the rest of my day looking for things
to do I can now sleep until 10. watch “Family te ' andDavid Letterman. and peruse the previous day's box
scores. Then I can spend the rest of the day looking for
mundane and insignificant things to do.There is no better way I can think of to spend the timebetween my college graduation and my first real job
(Technician. Eckerd Drugs and Boulevard Pro Hardwaredo not constitute real jobs) than watching. reading andliving major league baseball. Thank God for 60-channelcable TV. .And. as the start of almost any sports season signifies,
it is time for me to once more go out on a limb and make
my world-famous predictions. (No, I am not trying to geton “TV's Foul-ups. Bleeps and Blunders") Actually I am
one of the more versatile and consistent prognosticatorsaround. Not only can I miss college football with relativeease. but college basketball and professional baseball aswell.First. I'll start off with the easy stuff. The SanFrancisco Giants will not win the World Series. Hey. let'sbe bold — they won't even make the playoffs. Nor will theCleveland Indians. Texas Rangers and Pittsburgh Pirates.who will last the whole year in Pittsburgh. Not the
Mariners and Indians. just the Pirates. though there isplenty of room in the Steel City these days for losers.Now comes the hard part. Predicting the winners. Firstoff. the National League. In the Eastern Division. the New
York Mets have been installed as the odds-on favorite to
unseat the St. Louis Choke-inals as division champion. Dr.
K (Dwight Gooden) proved there is no sophomore jinx andwill prove that there is no junior jinx either. (Didn't heplay shortstop for the Cubs in the late ‘50s?)Ron Darling and relievers Jesse Orosco and RogerMcDowell will take enough heat off Gooden. and the batsof Darryl Strawberry, Gary Carter and Keith Hernandezwill provide the offense. If the Mets can find enough thirdbasemen to last the season (they avearge about four ayear) then New York will be buzzing come'OctObe‘r.The Mets' biggest challenges will come from theCardinals and. potentially. the Chicago Cubs. If the Cards
can replace Joaquin “What do you mean that was a ball?"Andujar and get some good relief pitching. or if the Cubscan keep their starters healthy. they could unseat the
Mets. But it's doubtful. . ‘For the National League West. things aren't so
clear-cut. The division winner should be either theCincinatti Reds or Los Angeles Dodgers. but it is tootough to tell which one it will be. But far he that to keepme from trying.The Reds made enough moves in the off-season to givethem the look of a bonafide contender. By adding qualitystarting pitchers John Denny and Bill Gullickson to apotent one-two punch of Mario Soto and Tom Browning.last year's NL rookie pitcher of the year. Cincinnati mayhave traded themselves a pennant winner. But of-fensively. the Reds may lack punch.Other than Dave Parker, who should have been lastyear's MVP. and Nick Esasky. who has the potential to hit25 home runs. the Reds' offense is suspect. If Ron Oester.State. Buddy Bell and Bo Diaz can hit as they have in the past.

(see “Oakland, 'page 8)you... --------- v-OUIO-U-vv IIII ""'.......'...........O...00....
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YOU SHOULDLEIV AT IVY

COMMONS BECAUSE...

Ivy Commons is convenient to the
campus and on the Wolfline Route.

interior

Energy-efficient
bedroom units are available.

Rental Information... . . . . . . . . . .834-2580
Sales Information. . . . . . . . . . . .829-0907
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features all kitchen
plus a. washer-dryer.
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lntramurals

State men, women victorious

in Big Four Day com-petition

Mac HarrisandKris FordIntramurals Editors
State's men's andwomen’s intramural Big

Four Day teams traveledto Winston-Salem Wed-nesday and marched offwith victories over teamsfrom the other participat-ing schools —- WakeForest. UNC and Duke.The men took first placein five of the 10 events.finishing lower than second(third place in the softballcompetition) only once.The team tallied 38points. bettering WakeForest's second-place totalof 33. Duke scored 19 andCarolina came in last witha measly total of 10.
State's women faredalmost as well. alsogarnering championshipsin five of their 10 events.scoring 36 team points inthe process. The womenfinished lower than thirdonly once. dropping tofourth in the racquetballcompetition.Wake finished second in

the women's team stan-dings also, matching the 33points of their male coun-terparts. Carolina's womenmanaged to escape thecellar with 13 points. edg-ing Duke, which scored 12,by one. ,The State men tookteam titles in badminton.bowling, cross-country.racquetball and volleyball.State scored second-placefinishes in golf, swimmingand tennis, and took thirdin table tennis and softball.
The women won bad-minton, basketball. bowl-ing. cross-country andsoftball. The teammanaged to win secondplace in swimming andtable tennis, third in tennisand volleyball. and fourthin racquetball.Big Four Day wasfounded in 1946, so this,year was the 40thannualmeeting of the four schools ‘in intramural competition.The founder of the athletic

extravaganza was WaltRabb. then the intramuraldirector at UNC.

Q\\
The 1946 Big Four Daywas a men-only softballtournament. won by Duke.This year more than 400students competed in 11events. Both men andwomen participate in thesame sports. with theexception that men playgolf and women play bas-ketball.State has dominated BigFour Day for the past 10years or so, winning thechampionship eight of the11 years of women's com-petition and scoring victories in six of the last 10men's titles.
Big Four Final ResultsBadminton First Place1. Ricky Hollodick2. Chris Kochandwicz3. Eugene Gillespie4. Doug Parks

Bowling - First Place1. Todd Murphy2. Mack Woodliel3. Mark Lee4. Roben Tyynismaa5. Derek Owens
Raquetball — First Place1. Jim Cherry

2. Peter Ellswonh3. John Howard
Swimming — Second Place1. Karl Menches2. Eddie Casanave3. Franz Diemele4. Julian Drews5. Jim Parks6. John Colvard
Cross‘Country — First Place1. Langdon Bennett2. John T. Lee3. Jeff Maness4. Malcom Whittaker

5. Todd Young
Gall Second Place1. Scott McGee2. Chris lsley3. Brian McKee4. Dan Brooks5. Richard Williams6. Todd Hagstrom

Table Tennis — Third Place1. Rasiv Singh2. Lee Sadlar3. Ramey Kemp III
Tennis — Second Place1. Clay Dunnagan2. Brian Szalranski3. Mike Roberts4. Ban Crllford

f Reproductive Health Care

includes abortion . .

O?

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE ewas.

RESTAURANT

EN 24 HOURS

$1 .OOOff
Any meal of $3.00

or more With this coupon.
One coupon per person

' Good through April 30,1986.;
i Not good Witho_th_e_r_sp_e_ci_a_l_si

Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Spachi Series sin rates for sum.
OI 101-5550m.m weekends.

Softball Third Place1. Mark Gantt2. Brent Barker3. Christy Rodri4, Jeff Kinsley
5. Randy Miller6. John Fagala7. Bill Tounellot8. Wes Karly9, Kelly Everhan11. Rich Tounellot12. George McClure13. Kevrn Dotterer

Volleyball — Third Place1. Sven Radar
2. Jeff Berger3. Matt Barrier4. Wayne Burgamy5. Jorge Del Rio6. David Ladd7. Heribeno Maninel8. Jason Prabel

Women's ResultsBadminton — First Place1. Marietta Singleton2. Elena Page3. Leslie Crossland
Bowling — First Place1. Kathy Bergmann

2. Nancy Turner
3. Dianne Peck4. Leslie Lewis5. Nancy Neely

CrossCountry — First Place1. Kim Delay2. Dee Heib3. Allison Reid
Swrmming — Second Place1, Allison Huffman

2. Heidi Schleiler3. Sara McCauley4. Melva George5. Susan Dickey4. Nikki Petty

Basketball A First Place1 Lynette Burns
2. Beryl Bruffey3 Pauline Finney4, Gail Gooch
5. Tracey Haley6 Donna Jobe7. Beverly Kilgore8. Linda Kushner9. Melissa Muhlenhurch10. Jewel Sharpe11 Cheryl Stallings12. Cathy Warner

Racquetball — Fourth Place1. Mary Indelicato
2. Rebecca Julian3. Jill Lundgreh

Table Tennis Second Place1. Aulet Kilpatrick2 Tracy Miller3 Leslie Rothenberg4. Debbie Harrison
TennIs — Third Place1. Warner Sprinkle2.4racy PIVIk3. Beth Preddy4. Laura Meyer

Volleyball Third Place1. Kelly Reason2. Andrea Rio3. Drama Ganote4. Carla Hillman5. Nicole Jackson6. Kim Kocan7. Laura Torres
Softball1. Tersa Alllred2. Rhonda Boros3. Pat Coley4. Tonya Davis

5. Marchele Evans6. Katie Hancock7. Rebecca Hansen
8. Tina Hudnell9. Delane lsley10. Mary Jacobs11. Cathy Shai12. Lori Slaughter13. Dee Dee Swarm14. Lisa Williams15. Chris Wunderly

First Place

Open League
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Softball scores and polls

Residence‘l . .i'
B'a'im 1w:5, --...
Haiim‘likkl‘l .

' “('1 ll"Ali'iratvilw

Sullivali 'Nnrtli
/ Riagaw South Ill Bragaw Simih II

Regan. N II"Me" It
I. INT».‘1 Iliwarl

Top 10 PollsOpen
til-'6‘ {IN. linkcovvns1 Game's GangChins"ne Franchise' Keqnier' Heroes'r Rnials. Show Side's‘ti IIS
Resident-Fraternityr I;l"in Chi(f'auaw Siiothl. Hraqaw South ll'§.,-‘(ty,ir\l(ll'ilrt Sig. kappa Alphalilill”)R PIP'1 Delta IIpsrlonllI Rraqaw North 11
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Softball. playoffs

begin Thursday
Th1“ his! (if the majorintramural sports is about

to comr- to :1 close its thesoftball playoffs have been
scheduled to begin
'l‘hursdziy. ,htirring inclem»r=nt Wt‘llll‘lt'l‘.
Murry teams are

finishing up ll‘lt‘ll‘ rcgularsousous without much of ahttpt‘ of gaining :1 berthinto thi- wr-rimportanttotirnrimvnts,‘ which dccidcrill i-ihimpionships. llowrv(’1'.St‘th‘ill trams are onth( risi hiziding intopost St'ilsttn.
Sonic of the more im-

pressive teams to watchinclude I‘DVC Oil. Un—
knowns, Gazoo's Gang, TheFranchise. Chips. Heroes,

Wakefield

Wakefieldl\)’/\l1[fl Hi
You're just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medi-
cal Center and the Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep your
housing cost way down with up to 4 students per apartment. EnjoyRaleigh's most complete planned social program! Year 'round
indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse saunas exercise room
tennis and volle ball courts. outdoor pool Modern one and two
bedroom plans eature air conditioning and carpet Cable HBO andrental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15.For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

WWW
DireclBusSorvicobAnleromfismpus!

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!

One bedroom from only $164.00.“ (shared by two students)Two bedroom from only $8800“ (shared by four students)

"Per month per student.

Summer Session Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Ralei n. Phone 832-3929.From North Carolina. call tol -lree 1300-6724678.From outside North Carolina call toil-tree 1-800-334-1656.
'Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.

(.3...)
is PROUDLYPRESENTEDYBY

CRUSADER... "

TIME: 8p m
BOARD
KL.A:III

YOU'VE SEEN TONY BROWN ON TV BUT
YOU'VE NEVER HEARD HIM THIS!
NOW YOU CAN!
"...7ELEVIS.‘ON'S CIVIL RIGHTS

. -eLACI< ENTERPRISE MAGAZINE
DATE: WED. APRIL 9,1986
PLACE: STEWART THEATRE
SPONSORED BY: BLACK STUDENTS'

m INA TATE UNIVEiSlTY

A

KI-gmr-n and (’.S..dcfcatcd inplay.
open

Fraternity and residenceteams to pay attention toare Bragaw South 1.Bragaw South ll. Sullivan1. Delta Sig. Sigma Chi(defending fraternityKappa Sig andchamps).lit-c.

FREE

rill unr
league

Surfboards
SkateboardsSOUTNNILLS MALI. 0|!” .UCImlROAD OIMIION. ”€017.“
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tion if the Yankees fall 20
games out in June. which
they might.
The Blue Jays have the

best outfield in baseball.are solid up the middle.andhave excellent startingpitching and a lot of relievers. But all that maynot be enough to hold offDetroit. The Tigers start-ing pitching is deep andthe everyday lineup issettled. so it's up to SparkyAnderson, the first manag-er to win a World Series inboth leagues. to find com-petent middle relief andkeep Kirk Gibson happy. Ifhe can do that. and thefeeling here is he can.watch out world.
In the AL West. anyteam that can play .500 ballhas a chance to win it. TheAngels are old and runningout of steam. while the restof the division — except

which has floun-dered since the Re~publicans took over —appears improved. The A's

have Joaqum Andujar and
little else for pitching. but
have this year's most excit
ing rookie in Jose Canseco.
His home run exploits have
become legend in the
Cactus League and have
secured him a position in
the Oakland outfield. The
As have comparable hit-
ting to Kansas City and the
excitement of a division
race could fire up their
young pitchers enough to
overtake KC. Remember
you heard it here first.Minnesota has a strong
rotation. especially with
Bert Blyleven and FrankViola together for a whole
season. Outfielders Tom
Brunansky and Kirby
Puckett and first basemanKent Hrbek are solid ma—jor league hitters, especial-
ly in the Homerdome. The
AL West will be at least athreeAteam dogfight.The college basketball
season was fun , and theChicago Bears were en-
tertaining. but it's time forbaseball. At last.

State a fertile

ground for

musicians

(continued from page II
Kramer. along with hissix brothers and sister.grew up in Hartford. Conn.Two and a half years agoKramer and his cellomoved to Raleigh and

became part of the NorthCarolina Symphony.“I like Raleigh becauseof the opportunity that it
has given me as a cellist.N.C. State has allowed meto perform in its awaken—ing culture." he says.He describes State and
its community as ”a fertileground for musicians to
make an individual state-ment."Kramer speaks fondly ofhis main hobby, raising histwo daughters.
“They're very prettygirls." he says of Radha. 14.and Kahlila, ll.
Quietly poised in the,center of the room. lockedin its black plastic case isthe cello, which commandsthe center of the roommuch like it has com-manded Kramer's life.
He has been playing the.cello since he was eight. Hewas also a member of theTouissant Symphony andthe San Francisco BalletOrchestra.
When asked why hechose playing the cello as a

career, he unfolds hishands. throws them up intothe air and exclaims. “It‘sthe only thing I know howto do!"
Kramer recently re-ceived a Fulbright. a reward from the governmentfor scholars and artists to

spend time in other coun-tries doing research andperforming.

"I spent three months inIndia playing Indianmusic." he said. as a smile
spreads across his face.State's music department thinks highly ofKramer, and many de-scribe him as a “de-lightful." “interesting" and“dedicated" musician.Yet he Iaughingly admitshe is lazy.“I have to force myself todo anything," he says.Through the musi~cian-in-reSidence, the uni-versity attempts to “makeup in some small way forthe lack of a well—developedfine arts program and addto the cultural life of theuniversity by having aprofessional musician oncampus." Kramer said.“He is not only a highlyskilled musician. but anarticulate spokesman forthe arts in general," saysMilton Bliss, assistantdirector of the music de-partment.Kramer arrived at Stateas a talented cellist. pre-pared to provide the uni-versity and its thousandsof students with a new
course of learning.He attempted to slip in—— somewhere between theengineering. computerscience and agriculturalclasses — a lesson inculture.Kramer describes theyeltr as “an experience tobe part of the university.with its richness. diversityand pursuit of learning."“It has been a privilege."he added.In Kramer. State foundnot just a musician. but ateacher dedicated toenhancing the culturalknowledge of us all.
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Hypothetical Policy on the Use of

Alcoholic Beverages at North Carolina

INTRODUCTION
The alcoholic beverage drinking laws of the State of North Carolina have been raised

to 21. The University's policies on alcohol set forth in this document are effective as ofAugust 18.1%.
The purposes of the policy document are to state in unambiguous terms the policy of

North Carolina State University with respect to the use of alcoholic beverages atNCSU, to encourage compliance with these rules, to recognize that alcohol is a fact inthe lives of members of the University community and to promote its responsible use bythose who consume it, and to increase knowledge of alcohol by all members of the
University community in areas under jurisdiction of the University.PHILOSOPHY, BELIEFS AND EXCEPTIONS
With regard to the matter of whether or not to drink alcoholic beverages, and if so,how and under what conditions itTwill be used on campus, North Carolina State Univer-sity presents this comprehensive alcohol policy and herewith states its philosophy,

beliefs and expectations on which the policy is formulated.Freedom of choice and diversity of opinion have long been a tradition at North
Carolina State University. The University has never perceived its role to be one of tellingthe students what they shouldhould not believe or what choices they shouldhould not
make regarding various issues. The specificIssue of whether or not to drink alcoholic
beveragesIs no exception.The University believes that it has the responsibility to encourage and sustain a learn-ing environment that both respects the individual freedom and promotes the health,
safety and welfare of all members of its community. This responsibility as it relates to
the drinking of alcoholic beverages on campus carries with it the following expecta-tions:
That all those who choose to will do so within the laws, policies and procedures setforth in this document.
That those who drink will do so responsibly. Irresponsible drinking results in

hangovers, missed classes, failure to meet class deadlines, vandalism, violence,drunken driving, accidents and alcoholism. The abuse of alcohol is unacceptable.
The University believes that it should maintain an environment in which students,

faculty, and staff can experience a satisfying social life regardless of their decision touse or not to use alcohol.
The University believes that its alcohol policy should be carried out in such a manner

so as to provide for a balance of its enforcement and educational responsibilities.The University believes that it has a responsibility to provide a broad-spectrum
alcohol education program which has as its overall objective the promotion of an en-
vironment conducive to responsible desicion making concerning alcohol use or non-use
by all members of the campus community. The major reason for opting for alcohol
education over some version of the prohibitionist or moralistic approach is that the
values inheth on alcohol education are consistent with the expressed goals of North
Carolina State University to make a contribution to the progression of the individual
from the functioning level of early childhood (blind obedience to arbitrary authority) to
the functioning level of aduhhood (individual desicion making and assumptions of
responsibility for those decisions).
PRINCIPLES AND THEIR APPLIED POLICIES
The following basic principles are expressed in the various policies of this report.

The“ principles and policies are:
1. That knowledge matters: that once possessed, knowledge can make a differencein individual behavior; and that behavior can be improved only if the necessary condi-

tions implied by the knowledge receive attention. Toward these ends, there is support
for a comprehensive alcohol education program at North Carolina State Unversity.

2. That freedom is important: that if individuals are to act freely, they must have op-
tions; and that individuals must not be coerced. Toward these ends, policies supporting
alternative beverages and food are recommended. This policy is designed to reduce the
pressure on student to conform to irresponsible alcohol consumption patterns. The
Task Force believes that it is acceptable for students to drink, provided they are legally
entitled to do so, or not to drink. In several policy statements and in the ADDENDA,
suggestions are made to promote freedom of choice and to reduce the degree to which
people are coerced by group behavior.

3. That individuals taking responsibility for their Own actions present the best hope
for overall responsibilty, improvement and the reduction of undesirable consequences.
Toward this and, drinking is seen as an individual act and a matter of personal choice.
General policy statements are aimed at promoting activities which do not encourage
drinking alcohol for its own sake.

4. That individuals and groups tend to obey best those rules which they believe are
fair and which they have a genuine opportunity to create. To encourage self-regulation
and the developement of fair rules, campus groups are encouraged to consider whether
or to use alcohol as it relates to their activities and to engage in a process to develop
rules and procedures for themselves.

5. That the University has a "duty to Care," ,it has certain obligations to promote
well--being, reduce danger and limit liability, and t,hat to do so, requires it set certain
threshold conditions to promote these goals. Toward these ends, a speCif‘Ic ban on
alcohol use in athletic facilitiesIs proposed along with a number of related policiesi'and
procedures. In addition, policies dealing with supervision of events and assumptions of
responsibility are set forth.

6. That the integrity of the institution is, in part, dependent on reasonable enforce-
ment of rules and regulations and that, where prevention of problems or rehabilitation
of offenders is possible, these later courses of action are of equal, if not greater impor-
tance than sanctions of removal or separation. Toward this end, a discipline policy and
the developement of an alcohol assistance program to aid rehabilitation is endorsed.

7. That to the extent of alcohol use—or any other subject of positive law requiring
distinctions to be made on arbitrary grounds (such as agel—is permitted to control ac-
tivities the University, the University’s stated ideals may be threatened. The ar-
bitrari ofthspositivelawwhichseparateslegaldrinkingonthebasisofageisa

State University
matter of concernuToward the end of reducing any threat to the overall mission of theUniversity, a policy is set forth in the ADDENDA which states that all students shouldbe integrated as much as possible into the life of the University and that the focus ofevents be examined as much as possible to eliminate exclusions based on age. This sec-tion is offered as a planning challenge to all those in the University who provide pro
grams and services to students.8. That the alcohol rules which the University makes which govern the behavior of
students should be so sensible as to be applied to all members of the University community. Toward this end, it will be seen that the rules which are proposed for students
are proposed equally for faculty members and staff.I. LEGAL CONTEXT:
The service, possession, and consumption of alcoholic beverages is regulated by

North Carolina General Statutes, Raleigh City Code, and University Policies. All
members of the University community are obligated to obey these laws, policies and or
dinances. The University does not have the standing to alter the laws and ordinances orto secure exemption from them. The University may be required to participate in the en-forcement of the laws and ordinances.

lI. LEGAL REQUIREMENTS OF THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA:In summary, North Carolina General Statutes as stated in The Alcoholic Beverage
Control laws provide:A. It is against the law to sell or give beer, wine, liquor or mixed beverages to anyone
less than 21 years old.B. It is against the law for a person less than 21 years old to purchase or possess beer,
wine, liquor, or beverages.

( A violation of (A) and-or (B) by a person who is less than 21 years old is an infractionand is punishable by a fine of not more than twenty-five dollars ($25.00). An infraction
is an unlawful act that is not a crime. The procedure for charging and trying an infrac»tion is the same as for a misdemeanor, but conviction of an infraction has no conse
quence other than payment of a fine. A person convicted of an infraction may not be
assessed court costs. IC. Any underage person who aids or abets anotherIn violation of (A) and-orIB) shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine up to $500 or imprisonment for up to
six months.

D. Any person over the lawful age who aids or abets anotherIn violation of (A) and-
or (BLshallbe guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of up to $2,000 or imprisonment for not more than two years, or both.

E. It is unlawful for any person to obtain alcoholic beverages by using or attempting
to use:1. a fraudulent or altered driver’s license; or

2. a fraudulent or altered identification document other than a driver’s license; or
3. a driver's license issued to another person; or
4. an identification document other than a driver's license issued to another person.
F. It is unlawful for any person to allow the use of his or her driver’s license or any

other official document of any kind by any person who violates or attempts to violate
(B) as stated above.G. A violation of (D) or (E) or (F) or a violation of (B), if the violation Occurred while
the person was purchasing or attempting to purchase an alcoholic beverage will result
in the court filing a conviction report with the Division of Motor Vehicles. Upon receipt
of the conviction report the Division will revoke the person's license.

III. DEFINITION OF UNIVERSITY JURISDICTION:
Jurisdiction of the University alcohol policy shall-extend to every student currently

enrolled for course work at North Carolina State University. It also extends to currently
employed faculty and staff. Jurisdiction she'll be limited to violations that occur on the
property of the University, whether owned or leased.

IV. UNIVERSITY POLICIES ON USE AND CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOL
BEVERAGES:A. Possession and Consumption of Alcohol Beverages

University policy permits, consistent with State law, the possession and consump-
tion of alcoholic beverages by residents and guests, of sufficient age (21), anywhere on
campus provided that in no case shall such possession and consumption occur in any
room being used for instructional purposes. Possession and consumption of alcoholic
beverages of all sorts is prohibited in the athletic facilities of the University except an
such occaisons as the Chancellor and or his or her representative shall designate.
Alcohol is not allowed in public vehicular areas. Public vehicular areas are defined as
any drive,driveway, road, roadway, street, sidewalk, alley, parking area, or other space
open for the purpose of vehicular traffic or operation.

B. Possession and Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages in Private Rooms of Univer—
sity Housing FacilitiesUniversity policy permits, consistent with State law, the possesion and consumptionof alcoholic beverages, in private rooms of persons of sufficient age (21).

C. Possession and Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages n Nonresidential Building on
University Property and Areas Other Than the Private Rooms in University Housing
Facitilities.The Univeristy permits the possession and consumption of alcoholic beverages by
persons of sufficient age (21) in non~residential buildings or University property on such
occasions as the Chancellor, or hisherrapreaentative, shall designate, following con-
sultation with appropriate student andr faculty representatives; provided, that in no
case shall such possession and consumption is undertaken pursuant to and in com-pliance with the provisions of an appropriate license issued by the State Board of
Alcoholic Control, under pertinent provisions of the General Statutes of North Carolina.
D. Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages on University Property Other Than Within
Buildings and FacilitiesThe consumption of alcoholic beverages on University pro outside of buildings
and facilities is a violation of State Law, except as provided for i A, B an C above.



E. Sale of Alcoholic BeveragesThe University policy, consistent with State Law, does not permit the sale of any
alcoholic beverages upon University property.F. Use of Student Fees For Purchasing Alcoholic Beverages

Each organization securing student fees shall have the option to determine whetheror not student fees may be used to purchase refreshments, including alcohol. The
policies relating to alternative beverages and food must be applied to the funds
allocated for refreshments andr any projected budget for refreshments.
G. Acknowledgement by Registered Student OrganizationsEach student organization requesting University registration through the Department
of Student Development shall sign the following statement which will appear on the"Campus Organization Information" form."I have read, understand, and agree that the members of the above registered stu-
dent organization will abide by the policies outlined in the North Carolina State Univer-
sity Alcohol Policy. In the event that members of this organization do not comply with
the policy, and their non-compliance takes place in the context of their membership in
the organization, I understand that we are subject to a low of registration."
H. Discipline1. Infractions of the University policy which also violates state law should be regard-
ed as University disciplinary violations, which may, at the descretion of the University,
be adjudicated at the University level in addition to being adjudicated in the court
system.2. In circumstances where alcohol is indicated to be an ingredient of a problem,
students may be required to participate in an alcohol assessment program.
I. Enforcement1. An organization not complying wnh the University alcohol policy will forfeit its op-
portunity to receive student fee support.

2. At parties or events held on property within the jurisdiction of theUniversity,violations of the policies set forth in this document may lead to the termination of the
event by either a University staff personlsl andr Public Safety officialls) and disciplinary
action against its sponsor.

3. Disorderly persons will be barred from entering the University’s facilities or will be
evicted from the facilities according to Public Safety protocols.
V. UNIVERSITY ALCOHOL POLICIES GOVERNING SOCIAL EVENTS:

Social functions which come under the jurisdiction of North Carolina State Universitymust be conducted in a way that demonstrates a sensitivity to the issues relevant to
alcohol consumption. These issues include, but are not limited to, the propensity of
persons to develop a dependence on alcohol, the effect of alcohol on academic perfor-
mance, the University's legal liability, vandalism as it relates to alcohol abuse, the rights
of persons over the age of 21 to consume alcohol, and social pressure to drink created
by certain social situations. The University’s "Guidelines for Social Events" are design-

"' ed to insure that members of the University community are capable of making informed
decisions regarding alcohol, free from pressure to conform to the standards of others.
The University recognizes that it cannot and should not take responsibility for every
decision made about alcohol by members of the University community. Rather, what it
seeks to do is create a positive environment in which- to make those decisions.

Policies
1. The usegof alcohol at social events on the campus of North Carolina State Univer-

sity must conform to the laws of the state of North Carolina, City of Raleigh, and the
Alcohol Policies of North Carolina State University.

2. An alcohol education and training program which includes, but is not limited to
the use, mis-use, and non-use of alcohol, the effects of alcohol on the body, and the
cultural, social, economic and legal aspects of beverage alcohol will be made available
to the University community. All departments and organizations of the University whoconduct social events using alcohol are strongly encouraged to send a representative.
Staff members associated with said departments and organizations shall take the
responsibility of encouraging attendance and facilitating the training packages (with
Student Health Services)

3. Programmers of social events must emphasize the quality of the event without
advertising alcohol as the main function.

4. Alcoholic beverages including kegs or cases or beer shall not be provided as
awards to individual students or campus organizations.

5. Departments of the University have a responsibility to examine the unique aspectsof their own program and insure that any additional regulations needed concerning
alcohol are in place and that students affected by these additional regulations are in-
formed of them.

6. At each event where alcohol is to be served, a responsible personls) must be
designated to ensure compliance with the University Alcohol Policy, state laws and city
codes. Persons who are routinely so designated and other persons who are exposed to
similar legal liability, such as organization presidents and social chairs, are strongly en-

couraged to attend the alcohol education and training program offered by represen- (rtatives of various campus depertrnents and Student Health Services.7. Nomlcohdlcbevaagesnxlstbeavaihbleatausoclalfuncfiomwhmalcoholisservedandmustbeinthesamegenerallocetion,andmustbeofsuchavarietyanddisplayed in suchawayasto maketheman attractive option tothealcoholicbeverage
provided8. Food items must be available in sufficient amounts for the number of persons at-tending the function. At least 25 percent of the function’s budget for expenditures forrefreshments should be allocated for the purchase of food.

9. The sponsoring group will be responsible for setting a beginning and ending timefor all activities where alcohol is served.10. Service of alcohol should be discontinued for a reasonable period of time prior tothe anticipated and of the event or function.11. Games or contests which reward the capacity to consume large amounts ofalcohol or consume it quickly are prohibited.
VI. UNIVERSITY POLICIES GOVERNING ALCOHOL USE IN ATHLETIC FACILITIESAthletic facilities have been indentified as requiring special consideration. It isrecognized that prohibition of alcohol in the University's athletic facilities does not solveall concerns about its use but prohibition potentially redums the overall number of
alcohol-related incidents within the facilities.Policies:

1. Information concerning alcohol prohibition should be included in the existing pro-grams and other publicity material distributed at athletic events. Consideration alsoshould be given to including appropriate alcohol information on tickets.
2. Signs indicating the University policy on alcohol use in facilities should be postedfor public information in appropriate locations.3. The University should establish a method of reminding people who travel by car to

the athletic events of the hazards of drinking alcohol and driving. (Example: Public ser-vice announcements on WPTF.)4. The University should make it possible for people who are "tailgating" at athletic
events to remain for a period of time after the event has ended to reduce the incidenceof drunk driving.

5. Employees who work at the various athletic facilities will be expected to par-ticipate in a special alcohol awareness program established by the University.
6. Alcohol in any form will be prohibited within the athletic facilities of NorthCarolina State University. The athletic facilities are. defined as "the inside environs of

the William Neal Reynolds Coliseum, the various gymnasia and playing fields and theCarter-Finley Stadium."7. Any disorderly person will be barred from entering the University facility or will be
evicted from the facility at the discretion of Public Safety. (Disorderly persons will behandled according to normal Public Safety protocols.)
VII. UNIVERSITY ALCOHOL POLICY GOVERNING THE UNDERAGE STUDENT
No person shall be denied access to any benefit or opprtunity that the University pro-vides on the basis of age. The University does not encourage the violation of the drink-

ing age law, but wishes to ensure that no person shall be prohibited from attending anevent or participating fully in the program benefits offered, within the limits of the law,solely on the basis of his or her age. This is a strong statement against the segregation
of the populations at the door and an argument in favor of creative supervision ofevents where alcohol is being served.
VIII. UNIVERSITY RECOMMENDATIONS ON ALCOHOL EDUCATION AND TRAIN-ING ‘1. The development and publication of a NCSU manual describing the University’salcohol policies, providing alcohol information, and listing resources and servicesavailable for people who have problems with alcohol.2. Make existing awareness programs more well-known to students, faculty, staff,and the community, better coordinated, and expanded to reach more persons.3. An expansion of the alcohol peer education program offered through StudentHealth Services.

4. Develop awareness programs for students, faculty and staff which havephilosophical and conceptual consistency, but are adapted to meet the unique needs of
each population.

5. An alcohol education module to be included as part of the rfliired PE 100 cur-riculum.6. The University should direct an appropriate agency of the University to develop acomprehensive program for alcohol awareness.
7. The University should maintain an alcohol information center.8. The education and training program should involve a data-gathering componentto be used in an evaluation effort.

Open Hearing Dates

***
Monday, April 14, 1986

7:00 pm.
Student Center Ballroom

Wednesday, April 23, 1986
3:30 p.m.

Student Center Blue Room

Task Force Members
Ronald Butler Joye Bennett
David Baumer Jay Everette
George Blum Marlene Coleman
Paula Berardinelli Cynthia Lowder
Robert Bryan Kris Chinlnis
Miles Heckendorn Todd Beine
Audrey Jones Donna White
Penelope McLeod Lisa Radwan

{Vickie Siliski Susan Smith
Michael Wallace Annette Home


